
BONELESS
GOLDEN ORIGINAL BONELESS 골든 오리지날 순살
10pcs $11.45 / 20pcs $21.45
Marinated boneless thighs battered and fried to perfection!

SECRET SPICY BONELESS   시크릿 양념 순살
10pcs $12.45 / 20pcs $22.45
Our “Golden Original Boneless Chicken” tossed in bb.q’s secret spicy sauce made out of 
tomato, onion, garlic, and spices.

HOT SPICY BONELESS      매운양념 순살
10pcs $12.45 / 20pcs $22.45
Our “Golden Original Boneless Chicken” tossed in bb.q’s hot spicy sauce!

GANG-JEONG BONELESS   강정치킨 순살
10pcs $12.45 / 20pcs $22.45
Boneless fried chicken tossed in our Gang‐jeong sauce for both sweet and spicy flavors 
with sliced peppers.

HONEY GARLIC BONELESS 허니갈릭 순살
10pcs $12.45 / 20pcs $22.45
Boneless fried chicken individually brushed with a light coat of bb.q’s honey garlic sauce.
The sweet aromatic flavor glazing our crunchy fried chicken.

SOY GARLIC BONELESS 소이갈릭 순살
10pcs $12.45 / 20pcs $22.45
Boneless fried chicken individually brushed with a light coat of bb.q’s soy garlic sauce.
The flavor is a rich and savory combo, perfect for the chicken’s crunchy texture.

CHEESLING BONELESS 치즐링 순살
10pcs $12.45 / 20pcs $22.45
Boneless fried chicken covered with sweet and savory cheddar cheese and mascapone cheese powder

WINGS

BB WINGS      비비 윙
10pcs $13.00 / 20pcs $23.00 
Fried chicken wings prepared with a spiced batter that gives a spicy kick.

HONEY GARLIC WINGS 허니갈릭 윙
10pcs  $13.00 / 20pcs $23.00
Fried chicken wings individually brushed with a light coat of bb.q’s honey garlic sauce.
The sweet aromatic flavor glazing our crunchy fried chicken.

SOY GARLIC WINGS 소이갈릭 윙
10pcs  $13.00 / 20pcs $23.00
Fried chicken wings individually brushed with a light coat of bb.q’s soy garlic sauce.
The flavor is a rich and savory combo, perfect for the chicken’s crunchy texture.

SECRET SPICY WINGS   시크릿 스파이시 윙
10pcs  $13.00  / 20pcs $23.00
Our signature wings tossed with bb.q's special sweet and mild spicy sauce.

WINGS OF FIRE      윙스 오브 파이어
10pcs  $13.00 / 20pcs $23.00
Our BB wings are tossed with our hot spicy sauce.

GANGNAM STYLE WINGS   강남스타일 윙
10pcs  $13.00  / 20pcs $23.00
Only at bb.q chicken, experience the Gangnam‐Style blend with peppers, leeks, garlic and 
sautéed with an aromatic black pepper sauce.

FRIED WHOLE CHICKEN

GOLDEN ORIGINAL CHICKEN 골든 오리지날 치킨
Half $11.45 / Whole $21.45 
Delicately battered and fried, our signature chicken is known for its unique taste!

SECRET SPICY CHICKEN   시크릿 양념치킨
Half $12.45 / Whole $22.45 
Our signature “Golden Original Chicken” tossed in bb.q’s secret spicy sauce made out of 
tomato, onion, garlic, and spices.

HOT SPICY CHICKEN      매운 양념치킨
Half  $12.45 / Whole $22.45 
Our signature “Golden Original Chicken” tossed in bb.q’s hot spicy sauce!

SIDES
COLE
SLAW
콜슬로 $4.99

 
 

CORN
SALAD
콘샐러드 $4.99

SWEET
POTATO FRIES
고구마튀김 $4.99 

CHEESE
FRENCH FRIES
치즈 감자튀김 $6.99 

FRENCH
FRIES
감자튀김 $3.99 

TAKOYAKI
타코야끼 $5.99

 Gang-Jeong Boneless

Soy Garlic Boneless

Honey Garlic Wings

Gangnam Style Wings BB Wings
Golden Original Chicken

Secret Spicy

Before placing your order,
please inform your server of any allergies

  Be advised food contains milk, eggs,wheat, gluten,
soybean, and nuts



Because every fried chicken at             is freshly fried to order, it is best if you can place your order 25 mins in advance to avoid wait time.

 BB.Q CHICKEN CHERRY HILL
706 HADDONFIELD RD, STE 5 CHERRY HILL, NJ 08002

856-330-4695
www.tenasianfoodhallnj.com

#bbqchickenCherryHill

 MEAL DEALS
 BONELESS COMBO MEALS Boneless (S) + French Fries + Soda

SECRET SPICY
시크릿 양념 순살 세트 $9.95

HOT SPICY
핫 스파이시 순살 세트 $9.95

CHEESLING
치즐링 순살 세트 $9.95

HONEY GARLIC
허니갈릭 순살 세트 $9.95

SOY GARLIC
소이갈릭 순살 세트 $9.95

K-FOODS
DDEOK BOKKI
떡볶이 $8.45

CHEESE DDEOK BOKKI
치즈 떡볶이 $9.95

TERIYAKI CHICKEN MAYO
데리야끼 치킨마요 덮밥 $8.45

HOT SPICY CHICKEN MAYO
핫스파이시 치킨마요 덮밥 $8.45

JAMAICAN BBQ CHICKEN MAYO
자메이칸 바베큐 치킨마요 덮밥 $8.45

Replace to Tsaocaa Tea, Get $1 Off for the Tea

SANDWICH MEALS Fried Chicken Sandwich + French fries + Soda

ORIGINAL SANDWICH
오리지날 치킨 샌드위치 세트 $9.95

SECRET SPICY SANDWICH
시크릿 양념치킨 샌드위치 세트 $9.95

HOT SPICY SANDWICH
매운양념치킨 샌드위치 세트 $9.95

Replace to Tsaocaa Tea, Get $1 Off for the Tea

Ddeok Bokki

Jamaican BBQ Chicken Mayo
Hot Spicy Chicken Mayo

 Cheesling Honey Garlic

Secret Spicy


